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Oà eEa'sxa ru tEs Uirr Grss.-OUn both Sunday

nsud Monds-y, :this glen, . h ob is situated about
four miles frou Derry, Ùth ciohn.ty Derry aide of
îhe river, presented så extremly lively itd warlike
appearence. The district, which is alwost exclusive
ly Catholic.j, aib the saying in Derry goa, inhabit-
td by tise "'best men li Ireland'a ground; "and I am

ore your-.readers vili -:readily, admit the truh aiof
this When toey recall to memorysh' manner in
which they troated the Orangemen who bad the au.
daoity to enter, their peaceable and Catholia abode
during the'. Twelfth" of last year. Enraged atthe
treatment thn received, wich they vere tien pr.w.
erless to resist, thy baving firat got ont of the spider's
net, into which they bad unwittingly ventaredr-
made very high-sounding threats as to wat they
should do on the '-Twelftb' of the foilowing year,
when they would ave assembled ail ibeir Ibrethern'
of the surrounding district@ Stung with 'hbigh.
souled' indignation a the many indignities they had
silently to bear, without a. single murmer being
heard, these 'bernes' of 'kiss-the. ground notoriety
promisedto t enter this 'Twelfth' even, thourù it
bold b, tbrogh 'Ithe very hearta of the Glen
boye.' How far they hae kept that promise let
your readers note. Tise 'Glen boys,'having antici.
paed thiat tbey :woid exeente the assurance

solemmnly' pledged, issued ont their aummons for
help, wbich it ila needles ta say, was quickly res.
ponded to. On Sunday night, and during the
whole of Monday, numbers might be aseen going-
from Derry, sone in boats, which they engaged et
the quay, oters by the direction of the Old.hill,
Waterside, swhich wa known as a' near eat' to the
Glen, which they quickly reached, wilst the stnrd
mountaitteers of Ennishowen, o far. famedl in the
songs and legend. of the country, lent thei- aaist-
sucelu toheir friendu on the other side o the r-ver.
Boat plied to sud froua conveying the iouasanta of
that magie bound' barony. A large number, which
incresed hourly, beiag nov aEsemibled a place of
rendezqous was oon appointed, which taken in a
militar point of view, couild not ha surpassed, as
the '1beieged' were qtite secure, whilut the ' be-
siegers' were exposed! tothe ful cherge of the enemy.
Here the • Gien boys' and their friends atood in de -
fence of theiir h.a ad properties, ns well as to put
an end for ever-at last n that part ef the country
-to one of the foulest ianes that have ever tora and
diagraceducar nation, and which, though of only one
year's growth in that locality, bas already prodoced
biltter fruits of discord. Their position being in-
pregnable from the rery nature of the place, and a
fl view of the bridge iich leads iota the glen
opening a little further froa them, where scouts
were placed who wachedIo te movements on the
'ther aide, ready to report them as soon as under-
tAken, they drew theselves into, battle order.
However, the authdritiesu at last suceded« in 'pour.
ing oil o'er the troubled waters.' for the Orangemen,
apprised of the entrenchment of the 'eoneny,'lent a
willing esr ta the exhortations of the police, and
did not dare to lay a rir gle foot on Tam naeran
Bridge. but took their stand on thec cher lides of it
jst at its extremity As Orange fig. were display.
ed by one party, the iher, not te be uItdone, raised
green. Shots werefred fram the rivnl 'camps,' and
challenges for s day and be doue with it by one
party ouly. It is needlees ta say the Orangemen
did not accept, but ratber coeyed the advice of the
police, and dispersed quitely, which exaple was
soon followrd by thos on their aide who had
gathered for the protection of themselves and theiri
friends, sud ths the country was savedr fromn one of
the fiercest conflicts party work ever evoked. 1

Wnv IEELàaD Love ZItoLAND. -England bai for
ages, from motires of diffaient degrees aof unworthii.
nes made ber yoke heavy upon Ireland. According
te a wtll known computation, the whole land of the
Island bas beaueconfieested i-tre tunes cr. Part1
had been taken to enrich powerful Englishmen, and
their Irish adherent ; prt ta forci the endowment
of a hostile hierarchy ; the test bas been givea away
to Englis and Scotch colonists ; wo held and were
intended ta hold it as a garrison against the Irish.
The manufacturea of Ireland, except the linen inanu-
facture, wbichis chiefly earied on by these colonista,
war dtUber.ately crushed for the aevode purpose
tbtmaking more room for those of England. The
vast majority of the native Irish-all wbn professed
the Roman Catholia religion-were in violation of
the faith pledged to tht Oeholic army of Limerick
despoiled of ali their political andr mest of their civIl
rights, and were lEft in existence only ta plongh or
dig the ground ; and pay rent to tba-r tekmas'eru.
A nation which treats its subjecs -n thia faabion.
cannot we'l expect ta ha loved by them. It la not
necessary tu discuss the circometances of extenuation
wi.h au advocate might more or legs justly uge ta
excuse iese iniquities to thie English consciefit-.
Whatever mieht be their value In our low eye, in
those of the Iri h theyi bed not ; and co ahotI bve
any extenuating virtue. Short of actuel depbpulation
and desolation ; or Ibe direct pereonal 6n1%1 n2g of
the inhabitants, little was omitted which could ive
a people case te execrate ita conquerers.-England
and Ireland, by John StuuriI M l.

MR. RE'ARDEN AND REPEIL O' 'rsE UNION. - Mr.
Rearden sla not a man whose opinionsa any one is
bonund ta respect, and hie 'last word' iu Prliament9
this year will probibly merely sabject him tothe 
derision of tie party te veb, as he proved to Mr.
Gladatone, ho is devotedly attached. Nevertheles.
Mr. Reârden doserves the credit of beiog the only
Liberal who has bad the courage to put ile logical
termination of M. .Gladstone's policy in two words.
The Repesl of the Union, and the virtual aeparation
of Englasd and Ireland, are measures which cacn
ha justified by the very arguments which Mr. Gled-
atone uaes to ast:la his irish Churchi policy. and
mnoredver, they are the ouly measures which would
satisfy tie discontented classes in Ireland. If we
muet abolieh the Irish Cburch because its existenoa
gives offealée t a certain proportion of the people,
we o'ught ta epeal the Union, which is a still greater
ofLobhe, nd so reovne e test sud tangible ' badge of
conquet.' 'fr. Rearden recognises thse obligations
whch wouldt afterwards lie upon tise Liberal party'
vison lie boldly' proposes a severnce cf tise union.-
If we must sive up averyting te aatisfy tise mal-.
conteuts lu Ireland. tlt us begmu vith tise beginning,
snd declans Ireland! independent. No statesman
veoir! et present date to propane tisaI, but Mn. Rar-
don ia anything but a statesman, and hse bas no ne.'
putation tisai bse need! he afraid! very' muaihl oune.
e can, therefore, estly matrchl madrane af his

party'. Twenty yeara ea, rf ho hadr brougt bor.vend Mrt. Gl.adstone's present proposaIs, everybody
would! have called! thsem rans, ill-timetd, ndr revolus
tionary. Under tisa prese of sema fuure noe-sity Mr. Gladstone me>'etventuall the foi owrlas

Roren' usndpoint. Atpresent tirne f toe the
onI y giron a atriking bint wîth refece nta tive

cf an riat constitueucyit'beards' tisa Beti eParlic
meut on the lat day o! tise session, sud demande
tise Repeal of tise Unian. Vry Few members bave
muade their cantals smaoots by' mn adroit a stroke as
thsat.---Lndon Standard.

A correspondent informs ua tisat on Sabbsath ete'
ning lait tise Orangemen cf Coalisland, Killyman,
Stoghsau,'and Newmill, assembler! near tise last
camer! plas', sud brmer! hir. Gladste lu iIgy'.
The efflgy was gaI ap lu the most ridiculous costume
-tse preraiting color being green ; and, havinag beenu
placedt on a 1ov mall vas ehot et, and afterwarda
borner! amid great groaning,-Northern Whig.

A talo namor! Collins test bis life inNewry on
Wedorndedy lstes mou having assaultedl b'm, from
the efrecd o! votîci e expire gI asa few minutesi
To of the asllants are lu ciatory. Tiey are also
tellors.

We regret to state that a fire broke out on Saturday
at Westlaud Btreet, near k e Nev Barreokein the
worksip of! r.e ichael aMDonough builder, which
reaulted in the deasth of a carpenter named Anderson
employed on the premises.

7.':.GREAT BRITAIN.

It l iasetated thsat the Date of Edinburgh will atart
ln October next on a croise lu I. M. id. Gaatea.
roundI theworld ' This trip le expeaoted to lat ene
gear and ton monthr.

The freedom of the City of Edinbargh is e be
conferred on Lord Napier of Magdala.

The Goernament officiale ai Liverpool, issed tiheir
manthly reportcof tise emigrati;·n from the Mersey on
the jat jos. From the atatistics va leara that
under the Act five ships sailed to Canada vith 1,773
passemnrers, of whom 763 wer Englis, 96 Irish,
an 923 foreigners. Nao Scotch.

Tie Patl Mall Ga:ette lu reviewing the work oi
the late parlIamentary session thioks hita l vain te
look on either aide for reaI principles, true leader
or loalty ofany kind but auch as is seen in a vreek-
ing chip when tbe crew begin to eye particular hen
coops and ta think of the spirit-room.'

Tu the late Session 130 public Acta were parsed,
against 146 in the proceeding lersion.

Ta Barisa Per Oric..-The progress of the
poet office systeom in Brittain le still of the muet grati.
fying description. The amont of correspoudence le
very formidable. iu 1866, the numbaer of leters
wih passed .trengh the post rHice in Enaland aud
Wales was 623,400,OO, an lncrease of 4 37 per cent.
on the previous year, or about 30 letters o each of
the population. In Scotiand, there were 70,100,000,
or abont 28.8 ta each individual,showing an inrease
of 4.35 per cent. on the previous year ; wbile lu
Ireland the number vas 56,500,000, or 10 toaeach
person. The total number was 750,000,000, as com.
pared vith 720,474,307 in 1865. . Durirg the same
time. 101,784 185 newapîpers pased through the
Office uand as much as ninety-five millions of dollars
were paid in money orders.

On Saturda> vas asued the Act which receired
the Rojal asseut on the prorogation, ta amend the
-law lelating to a ppeals in the Divor ce Court. Ap.
pe .a 'o the House of Lords to ho within one month,
and no appeals to the House of Lords iu undefended
suita ror dieaolution of marriage unlesas by the leave
of Court. Where tere is.rno righti t appeal the par-
ties may marry again at auy time after the pro-
nouncing of the decree absolute. The Act bas qua
lified retrospective operation.

Mr. Thr.mna Carlyle haa been leled president of
the Edinburgh Pilosophtcal Institution, in the roorn
of the laie Lord Brougham.
. Simoggling operations have increae! ai London

and the out posta during the yrat 1867.
Sir James Ferguson. the Member of Parliament for

Ayrshire, and nader Secretary o! State for Indi% bas
been appointed Governor of South Australia ; and
Mr. Du Cane, Member of Parliament for North Es-
sex, bas been a ppointed Governor of Tasmanie.-
The English journala write approvingly of the ap-
pointmente.

Mr. R W. Rawson, C.B., now Governor of the
Bahamas has been appointed Goveraor.in-Ohrief of
the Windward Islands,

The barvest veather continues brilliant, the
wbeît s of first rate quality and condition, and the
yield ample. Wheat Ias fallen in price ten abillings
per quarter in ten days. Vegetables generally are
scarce and de.it

LivatooL, August 13. - Intelligence ias just been
receilved in tlis city that the British abip Brian
Baroilhme, Captain McLes, ais been lot a sea. The'
ship salted from the Port of Dublin about the lt of
Anguat for Quebec. Bat few particulars of the
diasaler bave been received, but econghis laknown ta
warrant the statement that, wit the exception ot
Captain MoLea and the iret mate, all sanda twere
drowned.

ExtaRaosÂn.-We believe that emigration is a
doubtful benefit-an almost certain loas; that under
a botter social system, uder conditions which give
more scope t uindustry and leas protection ta mere
weailt, tbis country could not oly hold ais the peo-
ple wha are yearly added te ils numbers, but caiuld
bear a far larger population tban at present. Mean-
wile another nation in gaining by the ezpatrition
of our best banda. Economists admit that meehan!.
oa! labor at least la part of a nation'a capital; that
wealth is as much containedin labor as it ls in ar.y
cther national object. It la not too muchI to asy
that every child tn yestas old represent an uinvest-
ment of at leat £100. If this be sa (and we belleve
that the IestiSn:te l under the mark), the United
Kingdoth u e.nnually paying a tribale of £15,000,000
sternt o the United State u in the shape of the
labôr exported to the Americen continent. We do not
gntidge this to the New World ; but il may be worth
while te think whether this tribnie be not a loBs to
the Old-whether our social system la not thinining.
to nu good. those classes whici form tahe Most staple
elements of the systemo itself.- [London Daily News.

A FATAL FAL,, AIT FLAatoeG-1sAD.-A party
o! Young men, stree in number tock a brat from
Bridlington Quay ta Flamborough.head, and. after
enjoyir.g a very pleasant excursion, one of them at-
tempted te climb the bigh and precipitous roeks
which skirt the se in that part. After ascending
@ome distance,b hebecame unnerved and vas unable
either ta ascend further or descend. He called for
bis companions toa come t bis aseistance, but scarcely
bad he done so than he lot bis bolà ! and fell upon
bis head fronm a beight of about 150 feet. Ho re-
ceived auch injurier an caused is deat bin about 14
houra, and was never conscions after hie fal. He
was 20 years cf age.

EXPLOSIOOr À or ALaa'r' Eroc. -The boiter et.
tacher othe macbiner> of Belt'e iii calpit, E n.
loy, the propert o• Eart Granville, exploded causing
s large amot of derage te pnopmniy, but iseppit>
attendb>' no immediateo o of lite. One third of
he boiter, whi v as an ordinary horizontal one
vith conical ends, and five feet in diameter, parted
fro u lhra test, ced was carried a distance of five ihn.,
red! yards vison it feil in tira 8belton Bran Irouvortr,

on a beap of itou taila, a number o! which voee,
siverer! by tise fonce ef tise fatl. Tisa reo:ain der of!
tise boier vas lift <rom its bsed soi! Itown backt

Cent 20 or 30 foot. Tire engine-bouse vas bltown
dovu andt left a perfect vrecc, mur! tise machiner>'
va nirretrievably injuredi Tire fireman, William

Shav, 1, vas thrown seme i'ance and! fearfuilly
scaded. Tise wonder is tiret a large number of .

psans weevote a k.illed or injurd by tise expia-
rna. Several mes vote on the pit bank, sud bhu

dredis o! pensons veto pasnsing along lise tusrnpike
roi! vwhichsl iltbin 50 yarda of thse pit, but et-
tsužhs bricks verse'fiying shoot lunasowers, one an

vas struck-or hurt except tise fireman vira un Sa,.
turday' vas not expected! to live. Tise amonut cf
daage done lhas not yet bseen ascertained, and the
ceuse a! thre acclident is also undisoverned.

ExTNsaa CoccFnaARTIoN NEAR BîtRaINHArsx.-
Abont tvo aolock ou Monday' aftrnoon wreaths of!

okte vota observed rising from ocrerai places iha
Sulttan Park, an extensive breedrih of land corver!d
with underwood aur! ganse, aund exteunding tram
Erdington, a suburnb r.! Birminsgham, for severalt
miles boyards Lichild. As teveral mips>y parties
from Birminghsam, absout aix miles distant, veres
known to be in tise park, ut wvas thoangist tisai tise
sBmoke might anise Irom tise drnes tindied! b>' sorne of!
those parties, but bu tire course o! ualf an haur t w as
painfully' apparent tisai lira ganse mur! underweood
was on lire. Aosistance vas procure.1, and! a fine
engine from Erdington was promptiy on the spot,
but its services were of no avali. The fire gradually
extended ltowards Little Aston, and fears were en-.
tertained that It would reach the coppices on thai
side. AssiBtance wu procured, and the flames vers
prevented extending in that direction, but they pro-
ceeded in a more south eSterly di-eOtion, arnd at
four c'clock yesterday afternoon the fiames bad not
been subdned. Some miles of groum d are completely
burnt up, and several large timber trees destroyeJ.

SINGULAR. &ND PAL ACCIDmNTan-AÀoan, nimer! fv.u w urr, 1815. nustead of rth arrangement

James Goodhead, a îinplate workr., aud a widower atipulated! in 1815,it vas agree' nl the arrangement
living la Pritabett-etreet, Birmingham, met with a of 1818, that if the sum aof 130,000,000f. was not
aingniar accident whichcst bim bis life a few day aumcient to indemnify the British subjects who h d
ago. ie was scolding bis daughter, a girl about clmima, the French Goverument woul make up the
twelve years of age, for making dont in saweepug difference. It i %s if France lad uaid ta the English
the bouse. With an Oath, he told her abe was like Goverument-' T advance you 130.000,000f. t uin•
ber dead motber ; sud attempted te strike ber. with demnify your subject lnjuredby the war; if the sum
the bandle of tin owlh be vas at theM moment engaged ra nt sufficent I will p>y what i wanting ; but on
in repairing. In the set, however, bis arm ias cut the other band. if I give toc muc, yon wil reolre
by a sharp edge of a piece of tin soldered on to the the surplus. This is what is called a reciprocal con-
boy!, aud immediately blood sported outrom the tract (contrat bhatera), the balance of wbichowuna d ieatefoma pumprteote wordshoflas setled after the îuditing of the accounts..-ou lit e vte dem a pamp taose the vora cf The last time that M, Belmontet brought the questionie cbild Tie d!eatoed vas caken tth e ianerai befre tahe orpa Legislatif was on the 28th ofJne,Hospital, and deatis îaok place cu tise 22odfuel. 1866. M. Belmontet vas powerful seconded by a

Dassezaons Spony-A case tried et the York assizet, m n of rare talent, If. Charled de Saint Nexant wo
on Thursday, illustrated the dangers arisirg from died recently 'n London, who bad explained the
pigeoD-sbooting matches in the neigbourhood of whole question ina atriking pamphlet. remarkable
tavua. Mrs. Balmer, wha lives aet Middleabro, bath from thie point of view of law and frnom a liter-
shugt to recor compensationfor thlse eat hofbr ay point of view. M. de Saint Nenxnt had at the
isambni, a isilder, 20 years age wiose deatisbd same time, acted on the public opinion of the presa;
been caused by ihe negligence Of a youth 19 years of sa that the aeair seemed to ha quite ripe. Well, it
éae the son of Mrs. Harrie, who is connected wit sla noterious that the Brit's's s@bjects injured by the
tte firm of Messs. Harris and Co., sipowners. war ouly received 65,000,000f. indemnity as la
There appeara ta bave been rame pigeon asooting ini cler from the defldite report ef the Liquidation
a field near tr. Harria's bouse ber son being one of Commisson-a report preetted on the 24th of July,the firimg party. Mr. Bulmer was standing behind 1826· Thr 65,000,000f. which remained and were
the men shooting. Young Harris fired twice, and net dietribuled, were used among other things, t te-
turned ta fir a tbird ti:ne, but instead of hitting a build Buckingham Palace, the residence of the kings
bird ho shotSr. Buîtier demai on the spot. Mrs. Har- of eRgland. The finance acconots are almost as
ris had ffered te aliio Mr. Balmer 5. per week for Well drawn up in England sn in France ; and hence
two years, but iis se decined te accepi, and any one may convince himself that the English Go
hrougbt the action. The jury awarded the plai:tiff vernment, under the pretence of Indemnifylig it£750. injured aubjects, appropriated at our os, 65,000.

ComPssàanioN rea vas Loos or Air E -At the 600f. for its paesonal use.' The proposal for an inves.
Exeter assirea on Monday au angine driver named tigation of the affair is put in a temperate way.-
Dean bronght an action against a farmer named [London Review.
Tacker .for damages for a gunsbot wound. The The corpor'tion of Liverpoolb as erected and
plaintiff ias on bis train et route for Bdeford, when opened to the publia a plunge bath of great dimen-
some sal itrckitritm heface, and the aight Of siens, attthe amall cost of $25,000, and inaugurted
one eye was netly destroyed. It wasalleged that it by a series ofwimmiug-matches for prizs."
the defendant, wbo was pigeon shrooting in com Railway engines have @et fire to manirwheatpany with other farmers, ta-i fired the hot, but la in enes Snd et of E a and a
tiis was denied Witnesses baving been called on tei disructioun
b3th side. the jury fonor! a verdict for the plaintiff '
demgeoe £80.

A4other irmat fre là îépôetéd from Neweastle. UITED STATES.
The Friar'a Goose Chemical Warks, the propety of bALTI.rGon, August If-CosECBÂrn s IN BAL-
the Mayor of South Shields was borat dowt dû the TIMSo - The consecration of Rer. Thomas A.
3rd. The daftagea is estimated at £100,Ô0. The Becker, as Roman Catholc Bishop of' the ew See of
fire is beliered ta bave been saobtaneona. It was Wilmingtoo, and Rey. James Gibbons, as Vicar
prneipally conlned" ta tisat part f the buildirg in Apostolia of North Carolinu, tokt plact at the Ca.
whic lthe manufacture of ulphirie acid was carried thedral to-day. The ceramonies were most irup-Sing
on. Betweeen two and three million pounds of the and solemn. The cathedral was densely crowded,
acird have bâse destroyed, or bave fawed into the and thousands were unable ta gain admIttance.-
Tyne, killing the fish and polluting the watet for Most Re. 3fantin John Spalding, Archbisbop of
miles round. $gveral policeman. who madmea darirg Baltimore, and Primate of the United States, acter
attempt to a the roof, sems la prevent the progreas as Consecrator ; and the Very Rat. H. B. Coker',
of the flamea were serinualy injured by the fall of a V.G., as assistant priest; Deacons of Honr, Rend.
portion of the slates and by the fumes of sulpburie Thomas Foley of Baltimore, atd Re. Dr. McNierney.'
ecid. Five hundred men were thrown out of em- of New York ; Deacons of the mage, Ren E P Denny ;
ployment. Subdeacon of the Mass. Rev H M Csapuey ; Masters

S-Crr or A Loar OmrHL -At the Capel Street of Ceremonies. Rer S Forte, Rat W Lequer., Rev L
Po'ice Court, Dublin, a respectable.looking man M Rince ; Notary, Rev James A Corcoran, Right
namedr Harrisaon, Who resides at Everton, Liverpool Rov John B M Gill, Bisbop of Richmond, aud Right
appeared before the magistrate ta ark bis advice. Rer Dr Wbelan, Bishop of Wheeliing, actd as assist-
From hie statement it appeared that an infant child ants ta BiabOp Becker and Right Rer P N Lync',
of is, aged about three, wan taken away from the Bishop of Charleston, and Right Rot Miebael Domi-
door of his bouse on the 14th, and no trace of! it nico, of Pittaburg. acted as assistants te the Vicar
whereabout could he foued. The parents com- Apostolic cf North Carolua. There were alin nre-
municated, of course, with the Lirerpool police, wbo sont Right Rer J Roosevelt Bayler. Biibop of' New-
advertised the circumatance, and forwarded bills t ark. N J; Right Rer William O'Hara, Bishop ot the
Dublin, amongnt other places. One of these feroto new Seo of Saranton. and Right Rer J F Shanaban,
the bauds of Inspector Giles, Whoa on discovered Bishop of the new See of Harrisburg. and a large
that one of the metropolitan police had foaud a little number of the priestbood. The consecration ser-
girl who answered the description iu a state of Mon Was preached by Rer Pather Foley. The Seo
nudity, on the quays, a few days previonely. The of Wilmington embraces the tate of Delaware, the
coristable brought the child o Sunmer Hill Station Eastern shore of Maryland andI te counties of North.
and as sse gave but an imperfect accouat of how ampton and Accoma. in Virgmuia.
ebe came ta b in the position in wbich she wa. dis BisHoP HooAN<.-Bisbop Hogan, of Saint Joseph
covered, ase wae brough te the North Union Wark- will eh consecrated at St Johun charch, St Louis,
house. Mr. Harrison was conmunicated wit, and September 13th. Fia diocese will be baanded on the
carne at once to Dublin. With Inspector Gile ho vent north by the Iowa lino, on the East by tie bchariton
te the North Union Workhouse. sud ta his joy dis- river, and on the south and west by the NI*esonri
covered in the little 'waif and stray ' his daughter. river. He hua at Present but six priest in bis dia-
The poor infant at once recognizrd her father. and aese.-.[Missouri Watchman.
embraced him with every mark of ghedues. Mr. Witbiu the last few months several conversions
Harrison vanted ta toke away hie child at once, bu have taken place In St. Joseph's pariab. Ou Anguat
Mr. Weddick had ta coufortoa the rules of the Pour 9th, three converts were received Into the h--bch.
law Act, and to require proof that ho was ber parent Sunday week the amiable and accomplisbed wife of
before he would deliver ber into bis charge. His Dr J 0 Hannan was baptized and confirmed by the
worship directed Mn. Harrison ta make a dectaration Right Re Blishop Conroy assiste! by the Rev Father
that the child held ian the North Union was thse ame Burke, Rer Father Howard and Rev Father Rielly.-
which had been taken away on the 14tb instant, and [Albany Chronlole.
bad no doubt but that Mr. Weddick would at once Tus CAnTTLz Dissss-Mfr I E Riaardson wio
gladly restreu it ta him. This havine be ludone wan appointed by the Chicairo Pork Packing Asr-o,
the applicant went away and soon regained his little oiation ta accompany Prof Gamgee in bis tour of'
daughter. inspection among the diseaed cattle lu Illinois, bas

Steam corn cutting machines have cut dvn anor- made a report to that body, in which he cames te
mous quantitie et wheat in the aonth of England the conclusion, fi at, thia thie malady is net an in.
during thie hast week Had it not beau for these fectious disease, but a form of poisoning due ta
machines a great delay would have been occasioned native ca'tle eeting offdlande polluted by droves et
through vaut of labourera. Texas cattIle; that no systemO of medicl treaiment

AarcurUar. Passr'aCT IN ENGLAND.- Onr ad- can h relied on or conveniently applied ; that pre-
vices from the etst part of Norfolk state -' 9Urvest nention consist in the Eepaarion and isolation of
progresses rapidly; rwheat crop in Ibis locality un- native from Texan cattle, which aould be kept by
usually heavy. Barley i nvery light, steely, and the in proper inatosures ; that the winter trade in
wanta a shower cr two. A few miles from hence Texan cattle ean go on without the least danger te
tome bansb-tn fed off by been, and som neyer native stock; and that, la ail probability, aveu lu
reached an ear. On the wIale it muet hoea deficient summer, under judicious treatmoent, Texan ateers
crop.' From the West Riding of Yorkahire, it as can be cleanedc f the poison which infecte them.-
statedr-The weather continues as dry and otlas Prof Gamgee concurred u these views, and said
ever, and the fe turnips that misser! the.droght there could be no doubt that a simple fonce would
are now being token in by the fi>. 'Harvest work is prevent the apread of the diseanse, It was ba opinion-
proceeding rapidly, snme early crop of Dats being thsat crawdig, ll.treatment, or neglect of cattle in
resped, sold, and delivered, and! carting il following their tranportation ha! muach te do with the epreard
quickly after cutting of wheat, nats, and barley.- of the malady The asme was not contagions. It
From Lincolnshire, not far from Brigg, it was ne- did net spread fr and wide, yet it id features like
marked i:-Harest prooemds vigorously; but the very plagne. Wheu proper treatment wan saown cattle,
bot weather bas bronght on all the crops agether, so there was little danger of the disease spreading. -
that, altough light, thiey eau scarcely heont down The tick common among -Texan cattie v-was bslamed
quicky enoughi, and wind ha doue much damage. to1for propsgating the diseuse to some extent. Snob a

Tom Gta.AT FIns aT GArmsuAD.-A fire, the most
deatràctive that isst bean exprienced upon the Tyne
for ymars. broke outl ithe Friar Goase Chemicat
Warks, Giateasead, on Sunday afternoon, and des-
troyed manlufanturing plant and other property estil-
mated at £70,000. . The Friar's Goose Works are the
property of the Jarrow Chemical Company. They
cârered an area of 30 acres. The articles manufac.
tured ware alkali, bicarbonate of coda bleaching
powder, &c., and in the process a series of sulphuric
acid chambers were used. nnmbering about 30. These
chambers were constructed tf sheet lesd, and were
divided into air series, which contained in the aggre-
gate about 2 500,0001b velght of ulphuric aCid. On
Sonday there were ouly two men employed bout
the work , and sbortly before the fire the watbmnu
bad examined the aharubers and Works and found
themet; afe The woedwork of the roofs of the cham-
bore bad been newly tarred, and th-re ia reason ta
think that the ray of the sun which were very bot
on Sunday, set fire to thie roof. The fi-e was first
discovered atthe sot eat end of the block. Si
immense vas the mass of fl4m and the rapidity of
the fire that the engineas could do little ele tias3
circumecribe the ares of ita destructiveneas. An the
lead of the chamberan mielted sulplturic acid flowed
ont and atremed down to the Tyne ln rivulets,
buroing the bais mard clothes and even the flesh of
any one Who was unfortunate enough to ap into it,.
This greatly contributed to extend the fire, au it
impeded the men wbo wer attempting ta subdue the
fiames. Wheu te fire was at its beight an •cident

bappened te Bergt. Bron and Thompson, of the
Gateshead, police, sud a young man named Kirton,
be!'cning to Gateshead, Who were knocked off a
ruof bya s lârge lead pipe falhing on it. They wre
tbrown among the wreck below ; and, beodes burts
rereired by the fall, they were badly brnt by tom-
biug among the acid which hat escaped from tise

nhambers. Their injuries are dangerons. Eventul11y
tise fire was cut oi by the firemen gutting or Dulling
down the intervening buildings. Between 490 and
500 workmen will be throwa out of employment. -

threw a Stone into the ranks, which was responded
to by several nbots from the company, and one or
two persons on the sidewalk were lnjored-one very
serionely. The affair la to-day undesgoing au investi.
gation. The person who was sotby the firing from
the ranks of the colored Zuoaves, vas a negro named
James white, who wa ustandini on the sidewalkaud
received a bal binhis leg. After the firing commn8C-
ed there was a large crovd gathered, and indica.
tions of a serions riot wei apparent, which was check-
ed by the promptaction pf the police and others. The
wonn'ed man was carried to.a surgeon and the ball
extracted'

the ripe iwheat and barley in some .istricta. The
prospects of keep for stock la vorse daily and hourly,
and the turnips, what few there. were, are rapidly
succumbing to the grub and the bheat. From the
smoe conaty. neighborhood of Stamford. our advices
run thus -Farmers are so foly occpied in the
harvest ficl that they cannot make liberal deliveries
yet of wheat. No fair estimate of the yield can as
yet be formed ; but from the few trustwortiy etate.
ments made by onr agrionîtural friennda, the average
of the county will be somethinig to talk of lr ifnture
yeara. On the light sole 1 fear tsast three quarters
pe acre may prove the extreme produce ¡but on
deep clay, as also nu march lands, air o seven quar.
ters will be no exaggeration of the general yieltd.-
Barley will prove a very light crop, but the quality
of the samples already on market is fine, altbough
steely. Oats and beaus u lthia neighborbond are
very defcient. The weather ls allthat c a b-3de-
aired for harvent work, but sorely detrimnental to
turnip pagtures. From Devonshire :-Whs..at, in aIl
except our tata districts. is mostly secured, in fine
condition ; itas unuasual to nearly finish* wheat bar'
veut in July. Barley, note, and beans Iare al] ripe.-
From Essex our advices run tha r-The weather is
still file, thougi ths week bas not been so oppred-
sirely bat as of laie. On the earliest faria wheat
barveat ia fininhed, and a considerable amount of new
grain ias at market ; it in nov certain that that whichi
till recently was a matter of opinion or question is
now a recognized fact, viz , that .wheat is uncom-
monly good, bath in quantity and quality, while
spring corn and all kinis of Tona are more or les a
failure.-[Ifark Lane Espress, Aug. 3rd.

A NEW FasionO ri.- The French paper speak
of the revival of a claii against us of 65,000,00ot
The account of the transaction is th e givan by the
Oppinfone Nationale: ' Ina181 the French Govern-
ment made to the Engliie Gorernment an advance
of 130 000,000f to indemnify the Britisb subjects wha
suffired by the w4ra of the empire. This regulation
of indemnities, bearin, the date of the 20th of April,
1818, was made .in addition to the Convention of the
20iL th A.,Il-.f* n.r ----

3
faise idea. The poison in catle inflicted with thisplagae was vegetable and net minerai, a Was gens.
rally supposed, and was therefore iifficult to betraced. Sone Texan cattle shipped to. Illinoi andother Nòrthera States had lo Ommunicated the
disease.-[Bouton Journal. ,

NEw Yo19, Aug. 18 -The cattle d1689 bu beu
almost sqiielched au far as ig neoi hborbood Wu on.
eerned. The latof the diseased have been separaed
from t ie ealtby ones, and the apread cf the disease
ba ben thue enr prevented. Pourteen cor loada
of Western cattle wer.. received yesterday, many of
thom suffering from the disease.

Nzw YoRK, Aug. 19.-The Governor's commissionfor investigating the cattle diseas have roported that
they intend :o enforce a strict quarantine of infected
cattle, and insist upon the cleanlinesa of Care used
ln their transportation.

Nzw YoRn, Aug. 19.-meoeuqer cf Adamsý
Express Company was robbed ofs8,ofE Aday or
two ago. He was dellvering a package o ye
panrties in an office, who etranga hi, tock aIl bto
packages from him and Gucenfrally ecaped.

A New York paper laya that during this month
n fewer than twelve policemen have been murderedin that city by the dangerous classea.

A violent gale passed Over Biddeford a few dayePince, destroying an unfinisbed tact one hundrd dand
fifty foot long. Several workmen vote carrled
along with it, and three Of them wereserlou y ie-

Tac OaoPa ATI Ts ouorir. - Th6 New Orleans
Picayune of 12th remarks: ' It la now almot certain
that we shall have fne crops. Letters and papera
from ail sections come n day after day, giving most
rheering accou nts of the prospeets. As if ta com-
pensate for lelds overflowed and devastated durlng
the lat few yeara, and the poverty and misery which
bave consequently beae entalied upna the people of
the South. Na t ure this year he poured rrom ber lap
bodutiful supplies o every description. The cotton
fialdk are bwit wih theiri wcy produet; the corn-ralik bond bendath tisbeweight cf well-filled ears
grain of ail kinds la abundant.1

A HloRuLs TRias xI PORTLAND, fe.-We learn
from the PorlandSt ar that on the morning of the
12th, the wife of 0. W. Hodgman. who keeps a store
on the corner cf Oxford and Wasbington streete,
was found dead at ebr residence under circumstances -
whibchindicated hat abs ba! auffered a violent death
Her husband, not making bis appearance, suspicion
at once attaohed te him asi, the guilty party. A
seareb was instituted for the missing man, and
about 8 o'clock, A. Y., bis body was fu.,nd in the
water at Back Cove, near the foot of Franklin street.
An inquest waa tobe hei on bath bodies. Hodgman-
was about 35 yiars old. sud formerly a fraight con-
ductor on the Grand Trunk Railroad. Hi oharacter
bad been good Up ta a recent period, gince wich
time he had rank tee freely et iquor. His wifs had
just returned from a four weeke' visit te tbe-country.
Se was a woman of irreproachable character. The
surgeona who ermined the body of ra. Hlodgman
gave it se tbir opinion that ber dea&th was net oe-
cassioned by violence, but that it was either the
reult cf heart disease or apoplexy. It is suppose.
that the bueband witnossed the death of his wife,
and in a fit of frenzy rushed frotm the house and threw
himself into Ise water of the Cove.

On the 30th ult, a man was fond among the
charred timbers of the receut fire li Bridgeport Con.
necticut, and as a jury vers holding an inquest, the
anpposed defunct, who was only tipsy, ralied his
head, covered over with charcoat dust, and inquired
what they were doing.

Br. Lous, Aug. 19.-Advices from Kansas latee
tisat the Indianu have left the Solomon River Valley
and that quiet bas been restored. Most of th- set-
tIers who had been driven away, are returning to
their homes Adjt.-General McAffee reportS 8' per-
sonsdead and burled, 3 missing, anod & wounded; This4
l probsbly lebs than hall the actual number f ther
casualtier. About 200 settiers are lett deatitute har-
ing been stripped of provisions.

The great peachb orchards on the st shore of
. ake Michigan are loaded with the fruit, which will
begin ta reacb the market next week, and continue
to aupply it for twa months. The peach yield this
year will be nt leat double thnt of any previon
year. The total quantity i varinualy etimated at
between half a million and a milliou of bakets.

A min named J. Haggerty vas found in thestreet
et Bangor, a few nights ago, witb a pitol wound i
his throat. Eis recovcry ls very doubtful.

Tac Tina is VERifûNT.-A torrespondent of the
Boston Transcripi, wriilng from Northfiold, Vermont,
tbus refers ta the !rieh residents there. The
Irish formerly faond only as hIred laborera, building
Our railroad and cities, are found ithis region in
posaes3ion of farme Several, I was tld, bave be-
come owners of farma in the town. which tbey
manage very well. In one scool district, their
children cornpoaed the majority of the scholare, and
the teacher said they vere the more bright and
better bebaved portion of the school. ai n mall
adjoining town, the Irish compose the majority of-
the population. This brings forward the indomi-
table, alI-pervading race under a new aspect. Are
they ta own and till our soit as well as build our
works of improvement? Northfiald, no doubt, la
a pleasant, healthy region, but the Irish uan do bot.
ter by coming South, where the soil is rich, the-
climate genial, and the people hoapitable and geue%
roua. Tais I a propitions time, th land being low
in price, terms accommodating, and every facility
offered to settleis. There are excentiona, of course,
eren in Vermont, but the prevailent untimeat is
that of a rabid hostility toeverything Iriab and
Catholic. When rai'roade were bming bilt b ITish
boue and mule, connecting ?arhaven vith C-ltie.
ton, etc., it was thse anai customn to refer every evil
commnitted lu tise neighborhoad to thsese foreigners i
and we recollect et tbm Union prayei--meeting held
in Benson, a town nlearer Lakte Ohamplain and not
yet inaded! by Romanis and ralroads, a prayer
was made to the Deity ta the following paroort
' We thsank thece, O God, thiat thon has east
aur lines la pleasant places and! thos far shielded
us froma the contaminating indluences of Panhnts
and the emiasaries ' f the Mlan a f Sin.'-This
so ' Union nraymr-meeting' van composed! of
Congregaiona.lists, Baptiats aund Meathoist,, tand
vere at enmity on every paint. except in sbuaing
Cathsolics. Let 'he Irisb came South, thon, and
occupy aur richs alluvial nr pins region, and! reap trae
nichs reward lu store for the perseverlng and indus..
irious. Lot themt abandon tise cities, so destructive
ta manly independence and- moral .vell.being, aoc!
thus moette afiirmativelry tise question cf tha T'ran,.
'cript's correspond!ent r"'Ara thsey (the [hlish) ta own
end till the soils naiel as baud our workas cf im-
provement ?'-N. O. Morning BLar,

HAs tas ' WARs or RÂosa ' AnEAnY BEGDN ?.-A
Washington dispatchs, dated! Angost 14, gives an
accoiunt cf a tint vwhichs treatened! ta break ont
ln tise National Oapitol lest week :' Lant night,
wiie a- colored! nilitary' orgmnization fram George..
town was passing atlong Pcnnaylvania avenue, on
their way 'a tise Capital sanme person on the nidewalkt


